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Headline Docket
Thf Clrenlt C3ert'i oMe* to-
AD public wbtcra m Keatucfey flih or bUempt to toiu n«b in 
wUi be eland to fiabtne dunne kny mbimpr or bp onp «».>■— m 
the BMUth cd Hay. with tte e>-i any oC the pubbe wbton of thia
----- - c€ toon ■'narlcmble: State thxrtoc the mootb of May
under *oveminent toek each year, except tbat ilus ahall 
a«d dam where pole and line flah- oat prohitot rtetatav with pole aad > 
toe wU be pninitUd. J H Per- ttoe in any oavl^hie etreama but 
tone. Director cd the Dtwlon of'not aboee the taat kxk and dam." 
Oam and Plah. annoixiiced today The loeke and dama m each 
mrea in the upetonf buntiac





made by the l»«4 Koitucfcy Lag-' the oomber of the laat lock and
Republicons Condem 
State Legislature
OHS MATION. dk, ratoa-ad the Uto of gr«d ^ ’T’*:
pew JnroM that win be ealtod for 
' aerviee at the May term to Rowan
Tk M • -ot BQkia County, charged wMertcans 
All
June IX 1M4. The new law j 
wtoeh opena the flahag aeaaon oni 
May 30 intoaod to June I wtu m>t 
Monday. May U tmemm effwtiee unttl next year
The May term wtO have a Ugtat 0»* "NaTigatoe'- atreama
doehat. but win be ------------- - with “ “** •‘*** *" Kentucky
the aecond trial to Mattbaw Fyfle. :“** ’t*
;to nia ith „ _
Rmigta.
entucky River fur. 
iCanOnuad Oa Page Fivei '
With the Piftb Army, Italy—
Pnrate Flrto Claaa Emn S 
Waltz, aim of Mra. Botha Thomp- 
aoo to Rwiie 2. Morehead. Ken­
tucky. ie a member to a Flftb 
Army anti-aircraft unit on the Al­
lied AanzMj beachhead in Italy, . - 
itodh has bees Ughly {walaed for i . ^ 
shooting dowB 150 enemy alrermn • ^
» dated aa, ““








i Big Sandy and ita two III HvIM GMP
-the Levtoa Fork and: _____^ ’
^ the Tug Fork. The Four tnhu- 
itartea that are menuoaed above
ewengm Jane 2S. to veto far
Gmrrwsr WOlto .
oMd today fromfitoUttg bolovi- ■ —
locha and dama that have been Lou-,
A toing Jury rxmilUu 
in the flnt trial to the PySe 
nearing
Grand Juror* drawn far
Do you have mm intareatiiig let- ^ twm are: O J. Carter.,
e----- ------------ toT^ - r Th Q***"”* Bowman H r twwia tog. I _________ _____ _____
aervto.’ Mad It to the ltow«i rton 8^, lUteu. MHI«r. ^ ^ 3 1 Row.. Court, Republican.
«■ the grto MMto. but we wW gto *"* • . ____________ _______ “** menta made by me relative with cauaing the war ihruugt t
to IL If there w anything to . McDaniel,
the taltor that ym. do ,mrt wtob ^
prtotod amply'^mark IL »«" ^ D
3fan and women m Lafajmtu Sparka Alfred
are aton urged to write ua.
probably deatroyed.
Waltz told to the German trick. 
of Uying down an artillery bar-j ***T 
rage while an air raid ta in pro- "**” 
greto-no catch the men who are !l**' 
too taiay firing the guna to aeek 
cover BecauM of well construct- . *"
-d gun pHa. however. It la report-' Word 
taei.; Jtiea in the unit week to
Rome I. Mnrrfct^ . thnt kfa 
to*. Saai GregurAwaw bSfad 
to artloa to IlntyJ Oiugmy'.
? been iig;iL
RowmCoiialy 
Chapter To Be 
fieW D»Y
Marme
Corpa far t7-y*ar-old appUcanta 
have been moot gratifying
"We can atill wUiat a few more 
and I -would adviar the yoni^ 
man who daalraa tn know the 
, branch to senic* hr wiU iwrve in, 
and at the aaine tmiei -wart, imi; 
branch to aerviee to be the Unit-1
Indian Missionary To 
Speak Thursday 
To Sunday Evenings -
to the World, 
here Seturday
Adrain McK.nney, sem to Mk. 
od Mrs Labe McKinney, ftoi. 
,-iirriy of Storrbead and Ftemtoto 
and oow rea:ding in BalttoMca, |p 
musing in actioB to tlM n«an| 
Pacific, according to uiOto mattoto 
from the Seil^tary of War. W; 
MrKtoJiey >-.a-i an iOustrlou. i»- 
Beginning Thursday night. April behind him.
to Mr. and Mr*. Dowl 
Cranatcai waa lulled 
■ •*!*. ^eagre report* 
re indicate.
_____ ____ 27. and continuing through Sun-
.Wooito. ■ , , _ TO*n 'who dMr*a to ' Declartig that the people must day night April 3f). the Rev J .::audill c
Pnvau Mervto MaMe«. Bame- Al rl6ld DBV ! «rvlc V ill ier m. j the.r former con- J M M^olaa-I^ a ^tive of :n action
w. » .a.. - f-v Rrtit jury aerviee:, * •'*1 and at the eame tune -vart. thatgorrmttenu India wiU sp««& Ach .vrning at r-srh:ng
.nan m tne rwetfic. teua Memer. E. C. Roberta. D , ----------- branch to wmriu to L ri» rw ^ rewlutiona adi^ted charged 7 30 at the Church to God ta ---------------- ---
the moagnltoea that peoUr them Black. J M. Botcher L K Pr^ j By Fred Hogga ^ to aet ^ Federal admmiatration -nth Morehead. Ky Cl—ea
down there in the follow^ Inur- l*y, Dmer Kidd. Jerry Lewto. Ebby member, to the Rowan j,;, »ppijcatioa to n. aa ouickiv u i **“’''*0*“* and aaked for a re- The Rev Nichols-Roy is a grad- UlIlO 11611911
esuag leoor to bto pnraada. Mr Reeve* Joe Harp Cmjrty Chapter to Frtsra Farm- p^M. ^ ^ turn to Republican leadership. uaie to the Uaiverstty of CalcutUL _
aad Mra I J Meat era Gzie Cornett*, r. L. BaiJey. Amerlea win attend the! j ureviomlv idated ■ admmtotration to Repubh- aem«j aa a Cabmet Mimaier of l^lr PrA|1|AfiM|
IfaBo FoBu: Thia leave* me:Le* Hintoa, Pat F-f" Lloyd Kia- Cortaata at PalatavOle ,m , i,ii,n, ,,j ^ Oovemor S. 3. WlUia wa* Aamm Provmcr. IndU for aeverai • IWIIIWIIVII
to Mght wnrfe. lomor- ' Bdridec. C.
«aae way* I am gtod. Mafar. Bwl 
r way* Tm nto . gfad.
previomJy rtaled.; 
of IT-year-oid ap-
, have the I [ eatrica ta ihe;i
G rn s m ia





KMek. aram Rktoldga. <3mpur maeOiig
a:-.
^,to -play partman poiiUcs and aa- 
bocage the Goeeium a program.
ictioo the Leglalatlve AaMmidy to that P F 
ipOng ; province. He hae been a MmOon-. to Mr i
t than ' 128 Blair :
Chffard Dehart, urn 
3 Mrs. TenBjaoo DeharL
; hia.promoted to the tank to Ompm*^




: - - 7 ~-T*?* <>• iam. or pmm _ m lx jk m-a -- U m. oxn xk m
Tmiair Solas M 
Morafato Slack ModoS
tnm tx .xaty M X XCrlet tiX Md nJXw. 1 
eonwaatfam^ m. W.ill*g wve: dia. eendag fram a p 
an. Lyd^ M. OwidBI, Gfa
ly, C. V. A»«y. Mr* CL D 'the bmreea to - 
WkBz. C Z. Bruea. Lee Stewart. to Chriat
fair*". “ Z-
Mom ymi afad lb : 
hat ywu wmmmm thna tl
Sman tanner, to Rowan County 
Itonwl with other famUy-type farm 
iptotoori In the Farm Baeti 
»di*M*dJimju pragram In Keo-
SacratHra Baok: Frad HoRge
BOOB: Pb*k«. mSB; 3lad- 
na. «U; ahPiti. 50* to •UB. 
CATTU: Stocker afaera. mM 
to $n; »oehar hatfaca. SSKM tm 
BATS; MUk cowa. 545 to 5155; 
Bahy baet 512 dowa.
CALVES: Top real* 515; Me- 
dtatm. 5UJ5: Comnaon and Large 
55.10 to 512JM.
II and lift them frmn the
bihiw war
i yo«r Mttor* i I to <mr fighting i ^ Sguraa JuaC compded by the War 
I am thankful that Admmltoration to»w .
gat Moot* aa totan aa I do. btol Co, M. Hibbard. Count, FSA 
nevar bava baard anyone *ay jgiqtarvinar. announcad that ifaa 
hey get Too many'- Itofan from be bad been advlned that the
wme. BO any thne jam are writing | farmer." who plamwd Uwtr.
omaymienamy. -bawinmire! f^^ag with the aaawtaz.ee to 
a dad AO grt ttala.' If It * only I p-gA have art new racoeifa te Che 
•Ho. Ttwra W ptanty to write strai^ year ta praduetbrn
bout, if only a fallow,^ to certain war-mtal crop# and Hve- 
■wad to write it. j
I have been tn a abew They
IT couurr HAPP^i THIS C0I#(UMITY?
Bui InYCstigalioa Reveals PiHhil Story Where jr ■ •
Low Eaforceoieat Foiled Someplace jFor LlMg LeUVe
C3yd# WMte. W R. Procter, a eMn. Tou will not v 
F. Patrick. S. M. BeaiSey. J. T. U wagle lectota .
Swift, cralgl Ctewa* Calea
Hamilton. W T Riebardaon. J. W. Sonda, School .........
: I Morning Worahip 
jChriattan Crumden
j Evening Service ___
Prayor Meeting Wed.
ter fte- the HlgklMd <
Bit grad-
Thj 1. a pidful at«7 -ao md, It makea a Uttle harder bed. but! 
and atartUbg that one would aaylit ama mm prouetkm fnm the 
happen ta thia con-jrain and the cold. 
muWty I TkriMgh Che winter day. tbene
It te a Btory to three cMUran. I boya made tbelr way to their bo. 
walfa — IknBiin Wallace. I each evening. There was zx> otb-
CapUta J T Daugbmty. aon to 
Mr azid Mr». C. B Daugberty of 
Morehead. who haa been m the 
thich of action id the South Paci­




So Near, Yet So 
io“ " ^iFar, For Tag
- 5:45 pjn. 1 ______ ^
7.35 p. it wmm m •banr' —. yaC a
F--* far Tag Culvert ton to Ife
and Mr*. Jokn Chivert wB* te t 
the armed eerpteea thte w*^
In a mddoi Lraop T^rr*-~ 
movement ytNng CUwt wa
ami route unknown. Aa the train 
speeded aerm the eonttaat 
ytmng Calvert renllaed theret a'a. 
,a posubiUty that it might pass 
through lUa bone tosi^Mm-
"F They, The flgiuaa he aaal show thrt U. Edwta Wallace. 5. and 01yii-!er home far’them when the nLy.: tottonoon. according to 
^«rlhe U.W5 tetaobiUtnUon bmoar-jdoR Wallace. 5, They are aR hto-i mometer bit heVm-fteezliig - when
ave aoii^ rary good ihowa but;,„ 
be Maglng certamly 1a terrihla. 




ceived by hia parents
tbera the aona to CokSe WaBnee. iMmheadiana were m^ing to “ “* achool at Uexlng-
OBtUued On Pago Five) Aa the ram peuiad daws one pmceat the gaa afawtage , ^ Mr. aad Mrs. Daugboty ex-.
-------------------- ----- -- nigbt tbia week them throe boya! You may aee tbeaeohree hov. •‘mrtly far an Following are
lay huddled togatber far warmth, on the atibete to Moreb^ alinoal 1 jadopted by the R.
They lay on the bad that they had any day. The, black booU to Daagbe- :y waa recent- 1“ »eaaion ai the i
iuaed far two woeka. earn th* monev to eat r.the via. «xnmended in ...loo-wide <Jia- Jrdair
fVYife To Attend
w. bx oi XI axx Frankfort Cooveotion
rer hera. the Mai^ doaa 
nd the Navy doaa that but what 
wouM Uka to kaow ia. "What la 
ie Army dotng?" |
TeO all krtio far tne. aad that
But they werv to gat a 
houae on the morrow. It 
not to be tba 5rst brand 
home they had lived ta during the 
winter. Tbene
Ckartea Dtetae and Mrs.; Mxiaea many Umee durtag the j i,e*n reported
The tram waa routed over the 
Lexington liivtakta to the C3ia*- 
peake ind Ohio and Monday it 
pamed Uirougb Mere brad. Bu ;
Tag was unable *o notify hu pnr- 
• rewiiuiiona ««“ “e '«>«« ^
ihlicaa party Uiroogb here a. l waa m “near 
.rthouae Sat-“*»«'■ *«»“ 
them.
patebe. for Che hc-coic aetkm to i "We approve the Ume aad place Tag'* t--ata rtopped ftr water at 
‘^thunaetf and tala aq-iadron in ami., 'to bolding tbi* coaveuthm. Midland He did g-t a chance to
^ tag «veraJ cartoui! camouflaged ' 'There haa never be«n a time m F*" Kenton Penix. Going
Jap atnpa Of the ehipa Daugh- - tbr ^mary to our country to more Morehead he managod
We are ^ paatitur -'impae to mm
iCteittBHd On Page Fort)
It's Qrcukftiom 
ThatCimnts
■t te teqr h BWi M y«
I term ar w*M te ha a 
; S yon want M ta^
TheNrws
jbefare. but':
The prtneipnl apeaker at tkla^'*W «P^- 'I* mfrid under
> WIU be Dr. M.;tl« »«•*“ “* "Bter teat -
TexanifalUng
The houae they i
earn tb* oney to eat. Lake kida 
'ivin. the money they do earn is 
; spent moetly far hamburgera 
,'drittka ice cream and cazafy.
r»™i£“3fr j:- ^
and man cruel war. ihia country ^ He has bemi ta
baa ever been r4<}uired to ..vww. »en-’cr stace A-gurt. heteg *U- 
jtake—a war into pbich Uuj na- “<>"*'1 ''»Jnp !-«>*- -"^ew -Mex- 
'tion was farced becawK to unpre-
' Mrs Walter Sw Jr and nephew, 'parednem resulting Frorr mdifter- ------------------------
'Franklin Blair rveumed hotne Fn- ence to the New Deal .vi.t'x.x
Harlan Blair
The mother to thene three boyv^/c Cae-nwariaan 
if the word •mother'' ahauld he * OCOVerffig
Rev.
Dtetae will attend the SUte Con-1mortha.
vention to Cbrtatinn Chnrttae* to: They were goug to get a new
_^lbe bald ta Frankfart May 1. Lj**^ "* ^ wonxmr becauae the
land X Thia la the flrst conveo-i *“ Making on the one they; i ' t '' l b
■Him far Kenaeky Chrtetian | ^ the sratm wae a„<i here—deaerted them, an in-
1 Churehaa ta two yaara., lost ytara ^ ta on th* floor: the bourn ; veitigalion rrveala. St
* ^*^■***■^■n *+^r^_ ^ ,
' ar„.,^r til x!--
i I abandoned hm three te^a.
A check with the achxkl .rv«xt. 
: officer ahow* that oie hae
father who was operated on laat, iContinued < 
Wednewlay Mia MUtovd Blair
“SL-Sr^*:; ciab To
Pagi Ft>un
HaU Named ^ 
County Judge
. XXX avj-cxk “ iUxv Mov 7
jr. xxx^ «k XX.. X X " "*1*^' Mor_2
Death ClaiBS 
Laura Lee Halt 
In Leungton
BmikmtfUu, MormUmd.<om 
•mW tt,day tfowitoy 
by god, WObm, to amate W/ 
fAw mUettd ■innatew* to ufaBya
Frank tteveaa Store on RaO- !* aineere attempt 
road ^treeL jachooL But Eminitt.
Their bed-mwf aonktag With CXriom have no one to get them'
romiy far wJmol no on. to aee Bock At WofR 
tert tee, gto tkare.
The boy. have «t
bok like Ute one had been t 
home. Aa each home feU apart 
tea three boy* fcawd another ~ 
paU:- ihe, fauBp a wootam bo. | pened and I
I Ami :
Laura Lr- Allen KB waa born 
The Rowan County Woman a June 2* li*06 departed thia life
Club la Kheduled to hold its May 18. :9*A tew was 38 yean
final meeting to the year in the' to age She ssw «toted te 
V S. O club rtxans. Tueaday eve-1 rlage to FeODM P. *■*». mm to
^ May r The meeting, wbleli Mr sn.l Mrv Ntmh KB. AanM
B. F Penix m hack at hia work fwaa fomierty planned to be baid to iWs Th tkte won wm« m 
at Ibe C. * O. depot after a two at the home to Mr* John Francm. two wv„. On* mm F. F
ia expected, to be on irteraeung preceded her in' death m lb. ■ -t 
with the Sunatebs teotor Re- ,Mato to the two Iweeka ware sgwrt u the honpUal 
«Mdd Lexingum K returned boBoe 
I knp- tentey. Mra. Petox wa* with
Jack Mertwri
vel*ti«i Party climaxing the eve- and liv-a ta 1 
ntag. All mem ten* are urgad to;aidea her km
■OWAN COtTNTT MEWS Aid V, mi
WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
National Income Reaches Record Levd 
With Farm Total at $19^000,000; 
House Group Pigeonholes 4-F Draft; 
Snow, Floods Menace Midwest Farms
AUTO OUTPUT;
Waits OH
Sittfaig tDgMbeT tD WuWbcub. D. 
C.. iiifLimUtiTw a aiM antDDO-
partial namilaetiir* toaowtnc tba 
[defeat at cither Gennaar or Japan.
I With the tndustiT'a I
aiiCB eaaiBg a
Washmgton Digest
Egg Glut Caffis Attention 
To Sctwol-Lijnch Question
House of ReprcsaiUtfves Deckles A^»ainst 
Spendmg Taxpayers’ Haney on Food for 
School Chii^ After July 1.
twmm h-err Nc« Bctlaia mmd after
DRAFT: '
4-Fs Sparp4
Dc^Jlannf that aalectlTC awtce 
■nd the Manpower commiaaten ' 
ready pofimed enouch autborti
bouse military affairs committee 
pKconhoM the proposal to draft 
4-Ft icto work battalions if they 
tailed to take essential enployment 
'd'.testUnoDy by army and;-We bear* ter 
nary oAciaO I
■ criacaL IsUuatkn u but thm Man­
power Commlatiaper MclVutt told ua 
feere is no laber shoru«e and that 
new ewtrols are not needed." ftep- 
meniative Costello (Calif.) said.
4-Fs eouU t




aeb fe tba harbor.
The niwaiin adyance in the Crl- 
mea hicMidfated Europe's warfare, 
with U. S. and Britiah bombas eo»-
para the tarasioB path, and Allied 
farces sparrlnc In Italy for npanlnfi 
to the Nazi fuard below Bone.
As Bnaaia laid slefa to SevastopaL' 
edter Bed forces encounterad soff-
d German. E
t ante fte ofteo* 
sty* tn teineh local enmueraetacks.
Diplomats Curbed
TaklDf no chances oo tba laakafe 
«d any military informatiaB to ttie 
Ania. the British yovemmat pnv
whieb was approved by the U. S. 
and Bnaaia. tbef’Bntidi*’explained 
that any leakscr ant only might im­
pair Anted opasticsia. but mlso 
migte eompUemte relations with tbe 
natrles wbose natiocaU diyulged 
any mformatien.
nie Britteh actios fbOowed on tba 
haels <d tbe Aiao* ftirtha restrtc- 
ttea of commuDlfatlmts with nautral
At prices bo higba than tbe aver 
ace daalos' ^fees <d UIB-ll ea 
dust vs at tasitios. gaa can be las 
duced tram coaL Brown declared.
S s^t COLD STORAGE:
AGRJCULTURE: 
Slormy Weather
He ate! War Manpueer 
tecoa Paul McNutt ««
White Bonae and told tba 1 
fedk tednsnrtal dMamcnti
fob d fee War Manpowa -------------
dona. In feet. Melfim Unfed feat I *T*“*?*.
If tba - -
9f BADKHAGE
was bon: "S we <aily bad me 
ham an^ had aorna eggs, we coaid 
have ham and eggs."
B wdbad tba man pbwv md tba
says. Last ynar. we raiaad
Today. WafefegteB
d aos toed product: adgs- 
Gofemroast agents am hmiying
War UanpowCT iiwmnitsaki 
tent ID handle fee fewstian. he canid <
Urted Odd work, but promised m- Cdd sfemge holdings at meat sad
3 some d Nabraaka s wmta »*«« reached aJI-o Ughs CO April,
Icggs than warn emr Utd on feasa 
our history, enough to
. .........._jhaye raOed scene cm fee White
Ihousc Uwb oe Easter Monday tf 
lalwm him up. I President bad permitted such
Beam fee defer-, • I ,t was diacoverwl feat hem
Job away Bram Nelaon’t own j 11* government is boyfeg eggs j opportiauty to do two thfegs; to tm-
dnn won't gH hot hmehns offer Joty 
Id fete ynar.
Net all fee paiifes d aB d fee 
fenr «r B«n mfllhfeS d sebed ebil- 
gm are tazpnyas. la feet the 
trufe hi feat T d femn art ' 
pMT to bny a dnent or hi s
Ibo rlcba ones nbo can aftatd a 
hmeh win havn tn be i art died with 
a cold one nd fee dancea am fe9 
won't get nearly as healfey
gmsfes have i 
aacod did is 
Edmeaten Werrimd
fewsB to get
Sc.fi>d hmehes started as "mada 
WOT-.-' back fe aw days d depma- 
skoB and aw WPA The arlglaat kten 
was ID provide employmni for 
wntnen. But aa fee idea <J
War Productier boerd.wheat plantings, needing moiitum. L because d a rednetloe d ,
B.C.U- -. ........
feeds through fee winter, stockmen feat Wilww
feared cattle would be bard presaed «»♦... i . ^ ■mn '■ Eseeuave «
by tbe wet heavy snowlaD and aV **rr,M ...tt..- T- Jd.OOB pounds. bssf stocks amosffit-
ed to aa.mom pounds ami pork 
?a.dSl.a)0 pounds Lard hnldhig ag­
gregated faQ.9M.000 pouDda.
Desptta heavy withdrawals.
inva tha.f (tnak tA aanimS_____tZ . _.
ngU and left IOM feousand cs^ d I prove fee health d sebod cbiMm 
Qwrtey WUttw. Hal. sbeB eggs. IJ nuBiaB pounds d pow. j and to abeorb 
turtiwr and nwiti-atae dered eggs since January 1) to sup- | So fee WP*
tendant cold weather.
Colomdo. heavy calf snd lamb 
losses were reported as a msuit d 
a deep tnoirfell feat cxtoidad to 
Wyoming and New Mexico.
This row ova esamtlal
I pert tbe farmer's price, and gtvtcg powa sad a 
s- aoroe rway — and here ts wbem | Oeparonem d Agrieoitum tat- 
Ipreblcm numba two. which I mU : nlabsd fee food. For awtatte. fee d»- 
'WattUngtan was worrying about | partmant took fee actual mspsnd 
a ta. We am gmeg away eggs \ bdity d buytag fee food and dte
alao haa brought !«> state and tedenJ tnstituticais and
lands flooded, and <
fea ao-tool mark.
Ligkter Hogs
WUb eon and dba mnaa pMa
Them 1 
flLOMjw pounds d buna <m I 
along wife I4OJC2.M0 pomdi 




m stoos * BmgM«.esAsaursbss ss •ssjls tjss
rate d M0.000.f00 hnfetls a m___
Mnee January. «ncki wem down to^ « «-M pw itesdweloht 
L1U.MO.0M taalids tm A|gfl 1, cam- »" l« *01 he paid ftw nm
pared wife LMA7O.0M a yea agn. << Ow vesari. wife afl
Alao os d A^nH 1. wbeat #tocks!P~«»- fectedtag crew Urn. bene 
tototed ZIT,flBL0H budwb against'^ <*w girvemwiut Dnda time 
ajOT.MO a yea ago. and oets fee baste fee d «LM
plies stood at 4U.SS.000 bndwls'«<° he paid ptas ».4B pa daad- 
agatost 1flO.17D.OM as d January L,"*«ht ton p« - “ *
Wife farmot bop ta fea:
largest volume ta fee eomry's hte-t
powUs lees than ta April, 1*0. . eompamd with fee pres
PACmC: SKYGlAJiT:
India in Spotlight Good Time
In fee FaoOc area, tbe tpodlgUl POmnd by fee TTan
i India, t and Western Ait Pmsidant Jack
Britisb and IndtentmepstougW wife and fea *11.
desperation to ebeek theJap'ssteady ' motion pte-
advance<wfeean-impaiafitBeigBl-'bim and avtatioo
Assam railroad sapplrtog Lteut.«»«fti^ Howard
Gwa. Joaspb OtOwnBa a. B. nad OU-Eughea. fea Mkni
nese fames In norfeem Burma. ; LoeUwed CtBatolla-Ion the Kurfle to fee oofe . hi the record ttnwof Japan, and blasting tbe fee's cs- <d < hours and M tabliabments at Truk, doorway to ntirnttes 
tbe Nipt'ma}oc Astelte boldinga. i Aversgiag Mi 
ttiHmr SfhWwf to It«H« nrmtrrm^ mflM an hour tad 
tatbemite4tighNagabins<Mem'fee sUgtafty tawnd b;
Jsps wem cloeeA to fee vital Bee- heigbts from U.OM to lO.OM 
gal-Asaam railroad, and equally dw diark-ebapad Caistrilattew 
hard fighting went on to tiw riod 17 pasaengert. aitbnugb It hat
NATIONAL INCOME: 
Record l^evels
nd taiand saUnes. federal paymlla *I returns, national tocotne ^ record numba of ehi.-k. i 
U47.HO.OM.OM to 194S. fee hatched ta c
Mtt-'ing Mareb ta fee fern at a dtarp 
mated. decline ta the price of eggs. Csti-
Wife income at double tbe IMO ®atod angait is MAOHOM. com- 
Ogure. fee department etanputed P»d wife fee previous high mark 
feat private industry paid ottt Sa.OSJ.OM in lOO. For tbe Amt 
H0.00O.aM.aM of waget and lalartea.: **«• »(»«*« <* this year, boweva. 
Farm tacome was cetlmated at b«al numba of baby chicks wm U 
SU.OM.OM.OM Corpomta pretate eg-. P*r cent bteow lata year. 
MLOM.OM.OM were indicated. i Tbe break ta egg pricca caitaad
Aa fee growth of natiocul tocame «»«daabte canc^tion ef ordan 
elowed during the lata feme m(totba[^ ehiehena. dealers said,
eg IMS. tbere wem signs fee nstkni's I *"d a surplus <d chicks tor Marrb 
erongnlr- activity bad reached lto:*M reported from most eections eg 
< the c
ta light laoUtar tmporttnt taSKie do- also tor school hmctacs After July L 
bate 0VW legteismikto tor rikHin ^eettaol hmekaa, mA>oried \fr fee 
production. <3iiet bettten ta this mw federal gowermnent. wtU be no 
am Ncin ami Wilson, wife the;B Bw sonato teltews fee
enriy-navy rooting
WOson would Ukatt beglB ^nfeie- 
feto ta ae.0M antmtiobOea soon, but 
Netem Batty appceen Aekte Bom
boUM and mtitoek fee epptopri- 
atien Im feat purpeec. And iw- 
^rdtem ta eggs, them ta drmtap- 
sttuation eva which
lata, tata
To tatoiy fee prehtem. he a
k tain too ™«* woried. PB ps Bto fea 
I was feM toon. Mat. tot as tack at fee •
pnepte lg we had fea ■
kiisn't match fee bat puna Atecn- 
. n cnited a cycteDe drter dries 
agife AO yon have to fe ta la crack
fto betwsai Mg hiisinem ‘—'
any memrvemten aatS it ta fetetand 
wtth tta war gidem tnd. at fnit. 
it 1s ebock-wMoek wife war ecdnm. “ « ■“ 
rte aftwr h—1 Itwte Md M fee
wbife dSTmTm------- --- hnt ITS hard to get cmeketn. Ona
fe^wnnkl life to b^nrifett nww Oly drter wfe has a wn»
—alarm -ux a* taeetife tattoo. **H^O f9 M cenia an b^w tar hia
Bm up at fea starter's tape a
Tbe army a 
wife WUaon and big t ml iii 
tear tbe seeaid feait may tofe u
)UM
Evw tance SUrtta. sfanethhig
nto fee bM feat has 
step (9 their ^nfen- 
wna snpponed to be 
jhasd to get an it cnnlfe't have been 
- r ato. Maybe Ws 
. Anyhow, fee War
I. and now R ta ghrtog
Tanag
•Scoop") J 
haa }UK bee ITataiiiigHn:>^ ttocaiase tt hoe a gm-OBi ta fea beeaooB tt wants to
—ctoe ■WF*' *» fee ferma who
tote >»«>'' ■>«*>« ^
haMfe ta fee retail petam wMek. ta
many ptoceo. fevn maywd op ewm 
ife fee feee ta fee gnefer to««ly.
ta bis f
(dvBiae etafem was to can on Lteti- 
tenam General MeSair. bend ta 
army gmimd femns. and state* a 
mater change to handling men ahont
£tcU McNair feat one big gripa - 
ta fee boys was feat feey egtoi get ,TJL
r rabbit fete
B I G H L I G H T S . . . fe fJhe wwwk-w n«».
CXNTKNABIAN: Mm. Adel^ 
T. aOter ta Msaon City. QL. ta dead 
at fea age ta lOa She wonld have 
reeebed her Ifest btafeday on July 
A Op mOU a few weaka ago. fee 
did Imr own houaeweek. She was 
bn » Germany.
about fee Burme cnn^aitei fereed 
stocks sharply downward ta New 
Tork. and ofea markets feltewed 
aulL Loeees ran to feme poinis la 
aettve toanee. BoUen decided to
[ITALY
[ Beeauee ta fee tacmastag ta- 
saance ta papa money, fee TtaBsn 
Ira is takiag a tumble ta German 
oefutaed Italy, and Fascist euiherl- 
ties fear fUrfea depreetettaD may
ecy feat fea "Big Pnfe" would be
spIraL 
Spur
is the emtiamd hoardtef top.
I ta wbem feey liwad -
Thte egg glut baa brought i
Hen whieb ta ta e
m feei**°. “ ^ 
West Coast and they woe ta camp'
on fea East Coast.
So fee army has now agreed to 
fee lollawiag:
1. No man win ba sent everseai 
wtfeout gentag a ton-dny tartoaMt.
1 This fnxiaugb pwvidee feat ba 
wfll actually an tan day* at tacma. 
taua time to travel from hta hnae
t feat ba wffl be
C Loyal Gmeral Jim Olte. ntaa
aovad as best man to Captote AX 
Hafeerg when bo marrlad Mm.
dad aheut bte i
Tha preimt laytag sttma eC fea 
hens win not last torever. and fecre 
will be i» egff to feiuw «p«—«.< 
■ (to. And anyhow, fea besMa ta 
—tatlvas haa decided feat
ttvnrtog tL Later, wtam fea WPA 
wmt out ta bnstnias. and in many 
esses local ipateom tenh cam ta fea 
sarviea. fea Oopartmmit ta Aji
Ddv to tha c
(bd.warth’s mtotidn. fea bran M 
gratoty u lem at the equalar fens 
at fea poten. An object which 
•cigha I» pounda at tba aqutor 
win weigh IBl pwidp nnw fen
CARBOil
SALVE
A mnmcnl baneh te^ be temd 
ea tha Uttte iatend ed Cigg. fe fen 
It given out a ferffl. 
ic. tha aonren <X whkOi
efeXy fe rmal armn. knew ham aem
many tastast places, cbildmn caat 
ga homa to gat a gaad hta hmek. 
Many esa'I afead to befeg toad wife
took after fete t
gmataat need. B Is Inniinifhls. 
even ta fea rtefaa kwstnww h 
aaay. to get money tor flktaga . 




feast It federal expanse '
SNAPPT FACTS
BUBBER
tsaswi aa Wa* wm, m Ita tav 
te-eta.-m tssa 100 to IM add
UMWvte sorshn as saw » 
aw-ssnaa
Warn Nras N. whea Shay am
flSST !N RUBBER
ryttHBS ta Afrien aita fen a__
ctasdde ta BntaL which amy grow 
to a langfe of M feet, are r ' 
■letare fe fea world.
19 to lauteU prtaaa.
Mams From Lemdmt
Tha Lmtam Daily Ma0 acts 19 a 
Uttte sperial adltimi tor fea UaiM 
Staua-a dlgast. It is photognphad 
to Lenkto on micndlm. flown over 
to fete eouitry. eniargod to a tour to
ta erdtaary typewritten sheeto.
I do set kxM Iww larps a clr- 
cutetkB tt haa obtataad ao tar or 
wbefeta It Is achieve its purposa 
tf snilaal imdamtaiidteg but It eftm
Jtam Henry Jenae 
atoel amaUa. came to Amoica wtth 
oilter Bntife trade unieolata to vttat 
our war tactnricn. Tha Daily Mafl 
qnotai Bte reply to cne ta hia wife's 
he got back: "How
about wagea? 
worker really batter tat feon tte 
BrttUb workaT" Ami fete la wtal 
Mr. Jenea replied:
■Taktag a chap wife fea aanw 
tana touae, aame numba ta ebil. 
drtak/dtaag fea aame teb aa hte 
eamteepart ova bom — No. Otar 
hmina hma would cant SU a menfe 
elea.' to mnL A aimllar henm to
B R I E F S . . . fry Boukkage
M ttmoo MMtar fe fete wm mo fean fe fea iMt
fee U. fl. fettw- 
tat ter War.
OH feed peckagea have bean emt 
fe or threnfe fee Brtlteh Had Onaa 
to fettfe ptaaentaa ta wm fe
mty pm cant ta fea anHoea _ 
varttetogj  ̂fe fea afe ta Madrid 
mast ha imsi ita fea fea oaa ta
fe fea nett U aimfei te fea 
kta.fe laeitanty ta Labm Francea 
Pwbhn fea ittifea lat fe A^
-to —-Aim « fli tow toted
UHTE
a tha epaa fead.**
Fg^<!W»« Hsve year ewa 
s^aaifi ^jBwiu^~6iSSta
ateBBSmcaMw
tkmwtv, Apt! tr. Ml ■OWAN COOHTT IflWS







Soodi Uk* Bwie. dMMt ftf 
BoL MMtin W7. KELLOGG’S
HL-beam «n n»Dr‘nt ttr >
tm’k >/mMw mow if
■ ■
loBie nw^S te
I. and fTWTB— ilH «<* •
j that riw haj won a dUtti
,tfaa tot Amenean wamw - -------------- --------,
1 ghm. ID entertain U. S. troopa. She: 2. Can you n«ne three prumi-
---------- iMc^ad It ftwn CoL John A. afflt movie attra with the ■
A tew larca. aaracttve pUBaaa| reaftn: IBer aehlevemeBt reSeeta of Powell?
•m bold the naan pieced « a Urat; hl«he*t credit <m herself and the 3. The flcurea carved tqr 1 
D table or bufiet Cdt aoeyf autre atertalnmeat world.” mid him in the Mt. Boahmorc mei 
aeif-aerviee. Aa soon as the ham. ^ ; ai are acaled to the propartum of
rtnc la unnioMeil, apoou ereamari| —«— menbowuU?











TW Rowon County News
~jr’caMoUiteU»r of »U
wvapapM puWI»h*«l vrur to 
118S. EdiUd «m pubUUwd by the 
Ute Jack Wttoor. fruoi IVS until 
IMi and fiw that <W* unUl 
AprO. 1!K4. by Grace Ford, who is 







This la a clearcui caa*-
Fnrtker. the state ot Kentocky 
.providas homes for ckikireB suck 
as this kowiea that provide prop- 
„ traininc. food aad skriter.
Socne{dace alone the Une there 
baa been a aad dereHeiion or duty 
M aomahody a part-
in ' two weeks Circuit Court 
meeta hers Judfe Bridees White 
can do well io inveatigate thia 
ease or aak the Grand Jury to go 
into it. I’niMubtedly the ease has 
nev er bees called to the attnUon 
of the Ol-cuit Court But. is only 
a few days unti Ithey can auL
GOP Resoludonsur;
BDMDbsts W Uda cm* 
by iasmMt tte deh 
thM <Maty to the
tree have 
ated by a
"A stop to such national calam­
ity must be made. We owe it to 
omelTea and to the (encraanao
irticta foOear that we leave noth-VfeeinnaJ DMrtct 
iag undone to restore sound Icad-'be held in Mt. Stcrlinc. Ky. «m 
erstup and aave our beloved an-1 the 24th ct April. 1*M. Wd the
u, Ih. «d •< u»-nnr^,_-
may hare restored to thr pai
Iran Kentncky aad be aaki U 
tremiiwMt he for A ww a caOs* 
Can-|frem many fnnts aad 1 had to 
find them myaetf. The erdsly 
had no mora than answered
to tea how ha had daaerthrd 
me to the CctoaeL The two had 
tacaChm woo. wmy wA the 
Btatea and aow the kid wao dou** 
the taildBf and the Oatawd aao
me from a east bed. Now I 
place to ace
fmemment and that our preaeot 
War may be broupht to • speedy
chiskm and that ^ 
may apmin enjoy liber-
to cast then* vote tar|CO«ld find an old tnead and to 
Goveracw Simeon S. Wnia (or adt aa i 
itf aaid Be-| tar my
publican State Cn aadjtare I kaew 
B ot thia eon- them rlpht and left without 
ttat the dele- me it. Tou don't
«rvic« aad r told him He 
then Q»>ed to the Oaiowel aod 
beO.
service hmeer tham I hare
andaaltsAh
the frOowa we
and we toMO aa es we were 
fim tfe earns town and hod the
I that if those I
gales from the BghU Congreae [it la u nmt the wtNindsd wheni 
' mnal Dtatrlet to the Repuhiiean i you mahe them feel tike you a»
troot wbewr he coakl talk them! through then we wmhl take whM 
ml know-dea6r\That remar* paid melia here in stride J
howmsy “ ha- •«»yi TOUR UNKNOWN
DlspUy ami nasmfled Adrertiiing 
Rate* RmohTt-1 Cpoti Rrijdeot I thr lem
Entered as Second Clam Matter 
at the Pnatoftlcr Morebead. Ken­
tucky on Novrmner C IblD
WILL THIS GC.\r!yC£'
Elarvvherr in this tsaue of tb« 
New* appear! an article concern­
ing three waJi. E-nmitt. Edwin 
and Glyndofl ngta 11 mne a.nd 
eight years Ves it is a pitifu: 
story
Not oo}y_.U i; a sad accent cM 
■aglect and sufferiiis but R rep- 
rmenta a /sUgma on mir cocn- 
mimity Kenturky has proper 
laws to care for a situatioB of 
this kin.1
Tber IS a hr*-•warrying with It
iConURued From One) 
of toe World whUe here' at borne 
It was busily engaged in destroy­
ing our American constitutional 
a.*id representative form of gov­
ernment. IS burdeniOft tow nation 
With a bureaucratic extravagant 
and wasteful adminiatratum. in 
emptying toe naticeial treasury 
aad burying this geuei aUon of our 
■ country's people, aad all their fu­
ture genersDona under an 
mountable debt such as no nation 
m al! the wnrfd s history haa ever 
known, and in exerting its efforts 
through poUUcal brigandage to 
perpetuate Itself and its leaden 
IB autocratic power C’nOer US 
policies a.nd practices almost the 
last vescage of penonaJ liberty 
-has been destroyed, aad pnvaCe
_______ _ ... am i um nci l iw s lic i
^ wbieh Notmnbl Cowv^tkm to bs held :n | enjoying youraetf and you------
i. ent.Ued. ^ ^ lato new. ftmn the stata.
structod to cast their vote fcr|Befme I had gone halfway 
WiUti ftw; through thr wtng. thr place was
tos past enjoyed 
rxbip of tor Republican ”
Oovomor Saneon
t now by tor Republicans 
I of Rauraa County in cenveMioa 
asaemblrd. hereby resolved that 
wr reaffirm and rrdedtesU our 
fidelity and lotraRy to tor party 
of LtneolB which, in toe past, has 
been and in toe futurr w-Ul be. the 
saviour of our nation ib every per­
iod of periL
-Wr beUrvr Chat all
for I smokUig as if a smoke 
me be i bm laid down tor a major of- 
>fenae and all of my cigarettes aad 
I that I Elgars ererr guae just as the Cap- 
reatnm - tain came up to me and- mid that 
and hereby adopt the uniti I must stop givmg them wnokes 
rule and Lte ili legates selected by as they were rauoaed due only 
theic shall votsadaanltmthaito the nature eg thstr inJunsA
Rspotalican 
preaideat so Icmg as bu 
before said cnavcnCloB.
"Be It further resol' 
toe RepabUcans of Uus
elrclioo of district delegatea. dis- This did not stop the puffing of 
^ inct aftematr delegatee dimnet the patienu.
chairman and chatrwueaan. and, a man whose ryes were cover- 
distruit dsetor and altemate elec- ed with bandages asked me aboutI tne ucsnimnweaitn. irrespective |o< party, have at heart the wel;
before the dJstnet the stale ' with CheKentucky Partisan pcdlOcs 
baa DO place m the ctmdoct of the
State • aCCaira in these trying _
time, of sswat blood and ! A-MeriC«|lft-AD
and I
FREE RATION CHILDREN’S SHOES 
Sizes 81-2 to 3-May 1st To May 20lh,
No Pair Over $1.60 Pair-Oel Them B-4 
They're Gone
Loiliev' New White Oxfords Just Arriyed 
$2.9*
Tiff BIO STOK
S«Te Ob Railro«l Siren
|The people of Kentucky sbould : 
cooperate to the Itait j Ooe,
ity to support Oov 3 a WiUis *■ „ MERVI.N
his program f<w the improvement I 
of Kentucky espsctally hts ednea- 
tnmal program and lUs program I
told him everything I knew and 
torn triad to read through Ut; - 
bnes cf the buDettns I had raaf. 
toe natur ansi wr had a loog
talk We were butheisd by a 
bright eyed had of no more than 
eighteen who eeemed to never run 
*’** nut <g yieatjoos shout sverything.
From eomewbere in. England ttrhen they totd me m/ time was
rh- _ _________________ h..»,w-e PTdraU Cecil F Cooper, wntos op ,nd j h»d to leave. i found a
for more-eftbctlve and humane ^ 0»per, dewylb- ,,uow who was from Kmtucky
mg the farm in ffhglnnrt From ^ minuto he
his lettw t IS not difncull to only talked for a min-
^ . ascertain that young Cooper m- ^ thee I made ney way bach
tois Com- to be a fkrmer when this the beds aaad as I pasaed
-a ar is ox er , tJie man with the covered ejrea I
liesr L'acle: *top|wd ai^ asked the kid n^t
Will try to answer your mort 'wbo’was toe man who
lalaiure to saootage them me.- ^ ^ 3^ ^ me w, many <)ueat>ooa
“T r!!“^ 0^1tockiana both Democrats and ^ ,^.^rybody by this time' Just Cotociei aod he saU it m s way 
PtopubUcana believe to he ooe of ,^^ i hope, as tar myself I am um Cohmel must have been
constructive programs om% onmertv aad then went
seed ,n toe p»pte Of j ^ another'^
ItaniL Sure hope you have good 
therefore reaedved^j^ j would like to buy
■wiiwhere tf 1 OOUid
relief and asatstance to tor aged 
and itiflrm. and the eumpletioo and 
irr.pr.iveinent ->f thr rtir-r.taole and 
penal .nstituUui-ji 
monweaith. We deplore toe par- ^ 
|t;san efforts on the part of some 
the t»c«it session of the Itog-J
FARMERS
An Inrited To
Coll On Us . . ____________
To FwBice More Food
Hungry md himgry d-iliwi popila-
pnetf rail upon MS faimen Foe 
prodiictMJn y^e (han befon.
This «r»«Ai ready to help farmen in any 
way p’Msft'le to grow more food. If you need 
iiHMKy to finance any phase of your fanaiBg 
operations, see us.
At this Bank you H deal wkh people srbo 
know and ttoderscan^ your peobiem*. Y ou’ll 
like our prom pc fneiidK service. the way
we ve elin ^ boefaersome red tape. May
r serve you jn tbe near future^
The (HiienBnik
MorsAend. Keutw^y 
AlrskWr FedrrJ Oe^sk Imsmmct Corf.
tucky.




for the beOarment of the schoola
find oM chaap emmgh. There ar 
name mi Tooking tarma he*» I
■ Aunt aaly. aad aB the 
Wefl erneta. thrre Isn’t 
much to writs about orw here but 
and tos wsitare of the aged and ' ^ ^ mmsthfitg to
heiplesA and toat we unquaMfsdly „ j wrttiag I will
xppnve and commend getting any mall so I win
-------------------------- t sometiang « 1 jnt have ts
Take Advantage of 
This Opportunity
SPECIAL No. 1
Ten percent discount on All Women’s 
RATIONED SHOES - - May 1 thru May 20
SPECIAL No. 2
Close-outs on All Spring Merchandise 
1 lot Ladies Coats and Suits - - 33 1-3 off 
1 lot Laoies Coats and Suits - - 20 per ct off 
May 1 thru May 20
SPECIAL No. 3
O P A RELEASE, RATION FREE 
SAVE YOUR SHOE STAMP 
Chiklrdli’s Misses and Boys’ Oxfords & Sandals 
Pricer at NOT OVER $1.60 
Sizes 8 1-2 to 12 and 12 12 to 3'





I my heflD aad good-bye.
WeU I win have to alga oC for 
this oma.
Pray tar me aad bs good. 1 
Lou cf love froSB
CECIL F COO PE*',
Dear Folks:
TLis place ■ a lot Uke Mere- 
bsad Aid Bowan County much to 
ray airpnae. Very recently * good
arrived here Crom ail fighting 
(roou of toe world aad we have 
bad a good view tf what aoUiera 
milor. and mannm look Uke after 
they have taken on some tf tte 
iead toat la torown arouihl the 
battle placea Them mss aad 
boys w^re the ones who had 
enough tf toe spark tf iUe to bold 
the pieces together and are now 
on toe wa ytc the hunsfrunt 
where toe paccea will be mended. 
It was poasibto to ase them as a 
group for they were kept in one 
wing tf toe hoapitxl fiers and 
they had viattmg hour, the mine
When I decidsd to vWM them,
I found out that I was not the 
ceiiy penon who had the same 
kleaj about them but I stopped <m 
the way at the PX and did scene 
aboppuig juat in case that I ran 
into some boy Crmn houis or an 
old frdiend Crtm ether parto tf 
tos stole The requeeU for per­
sonal passes to the wards bad 
been so great that i had a Hmw 
gstuog oee and what I did I 
found out toat I had toU aaoOwr 
oae. It a very to visit
a bospiui without having that! 
look tf a tourist Just out tar the j
to see toe boys had man than 
that cn their minds and thstr 
faces were Unccre with deep an- 
dersuading tf dotng aometlUng' 
good. They were baWtad down sa 
patients en route Ww^ ud not as I 
soldiers, raannes and aaflsrs or 
offtcem aitf e-**^*^ msa. Fact is. 
ofTicen and enlisted msa werv 
pooM together bemnae they 
wanted u that way tor persona 
have toat feeling aftsr being un­
der ftre wtth their own sasa. The 
i^icers feel at home wtth thstr 
men and they take their chity ana' 
rank rlgkt la the ratdAa sf thsir 
wagoo outftt. There arms several 
other vtattor. there wtaMi I start- \
Wall Paper
AT LOWEST PRICES
Pipen ior as low as. 
lOOORoBsat........ 4
Every Patten aMt QaaiHy, Greatly kcooced Prices!

















^»»hur or Mr. mad Mn. O. D 
nuery. paamd a*ay la BmD 
M«mi HoMatml. MM*, lad.. 
April S KatUmen' »m U ymun 
M •(«. mod wu ma koaor itadmat 
mt WUmm npk meteoL ^ had 
■any pnad naia. vbo siiaB her 
Am aueaded Sanday Vhcol ra- 
pnlar. aad warn a hrtlUaat atar m
She win ba ta the boapttoi pmab- 
bly two weMEA mm fio a COB ymr. Hog pro- duetbrn bf the mune fantdra worn
Mrs. West Takes
AT A GLANCE »tb Ceatmy Fm Oba wm 4H- op enough thm the iaermo. ak^ Mala tor the yarn* to came, thetoiui nl^ij- ih-rlTi il wa &
Btam alamiw AA BK CM DO. ER | the aer^ plag by Jerome Cady. M 44M0 antann tor a yoor. The . ■ awn roJAdieote arv not mly producing
iTlye Youugslen Mra HaU Dies
beef and veal taermma are equal 
to Ayrnr-a mppiy tor 40gM mes; 
[ebickem tor 21.026 aad ana for
mere food bat are boOding tbe»
—Wfiy tMa part or the cantiy
the hapa PM
whea Chap radAa' b »trla
Rad eUnpa AA I 1. CA DA BATo Hospital
jyeritioa ea I ^ 23 for aa ladlfiarte
ctf ttvcaiaak a^l 
hy thr«e ewa-i CRUH PRODUCERS
Ung b a
«d aad Mra. Hoiiy Co*. 
taheia for aa X-ray. They
Her Biatcraal graii 
eadad her in dMth. 
Her fra*
Cminty Health Hm! by Mr*. J. H. Weat
•tan^ 30 alM 31
___ ^ .HociA Mia. IhiMrn aillocA Mr*. [ChtUc. Cal-
■ Edna Ranefl aad Mr*. D. C m cim a
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I Producad by Darryl F ZoaucA The Ho. 1
~ creator of the mreen'e mlghtieat cated at CarroUtmi.
I. thrfOi. “The Pnrpie Beart" ac- «»th of the Kentucky
claimed Ute mnat .mrrmrtat.r»y dr»- where it enteea the Ohio River, 
ma of our timea. the story you j The locks are aambered eonaecu- 
r-nmUt iintji gilgM bekimi the bawd- {tively up bo Lock Ma lA wtaieb 
eM MowMy at tM|ia located at HeidelbeTg. Ky. TIbb 
^istbelaatlockaaddamanthe 
Aachewa. Rickard Kentucky river and under the
blr. Uibbnrd said he had tried to 
help Rowan County fawilka to ae- 
conpliah these thidga through 
wise uae of o«diL aid in yiisnaiag. 
aaAgiudaace la earryiag oat farm 





Conte. Farley Grmager. Kevta Game aad Flab Code, a wOl be 
O'Shea. DoMid Barry. Sam Le- ! ualwmftU to taka Oak la any man- 
vae. Cbarlea Eusaefl ami Mm. ner above that tek aad dam ihir- 
Cravtn m the b^-eOrr^ nda'ing thg mcmCb <k May. PUhtag 
of the 8 deiaiUem C S. Oyer* with pole and Itae will pe permlt- 
who wore put on Dial by ths, ted in aU the atewe raentiamd
lag iMm.looBB ami <
Japa tor murder aad i 
oD« eg svar, the i
t aa they tan tha ta-
pria. etreoms during the month ofMay 
bekwr the last lock ami dooL Re~ 
thte: The last kKk and 
dam srlD |lw*^ be foaad toward 
Snateea «C aay river.
ABSOTIVELY!
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Veterinary And Poultry Heeds
We have a Complete Stock of LeGcor's 
Veterinofy oiid Poattry Remedies.
BattsonDnig Store
Small Farmers
fOonaaoed From Page One) 
1M3 and 1M3 m Kaotocky ptaat- 
ad 38.«Q more acres In crops in j 
1M3. and sent to market 94.3 per | 
cent more bogs. «7.7 per cent i 
more eaftia aad calvos. 41 per) 
emit more aaflh, MS per cent 
more ehiekeiw and 30 per ce« 
mtre egga.
The addlOonm milk that tbea* t 
families prnducod in 1M3 aa auf-' 
Sclent to supply 44.S02 fighting j
How 0 Puipwood Shortage 
Handicaps the Farmer...
IlKIIUUl
kam-Mam. Ayr* aS-M*y 1
"The Purple Heart"
DMm bBRieaa. Btekoad Com
-JASPBB GOBS fUUILS'G' 
-LATEST WA* MEWS"
Tw.-«ad. May 3-S \
"Forty Thousand i 
HorseKH"
-THE IVDCm THAT FLEUir-
And
Tbar.-TrL. IMy «-S
"Du Barry Was A 
lady"
-OABOCM or EATEf 












FEED STOCK AND 
FERTILIZER WOULD 
SEU IN BULK ONLY
... WITHOUT PULPWOOD TO MAKE CONTAINERS
■ pgwJ«e are packed is p«lpwood
*Baotlcftec* maac peat Ceffiag Ptices*' 
yoteRtay.Jad^Arai’tEm’Btbeann- ‘yRderal fi gwri ifiip Tfkk- liorngTrock*!
ItaM ■» to prase, ioe. that grhfaiw 
MmrtraaMgmtOeg
I oalctaad ctaalitiBBi intty carcfally 
mriat ev 13 yean o< pftdafatinB n tbo 
eoratiy. ne oaiy tha^ I comi ra we got 




“No. I jMt eaioy readme diHeraat 
ptpm to mj acytaiew Gamse amdi them 
to me wtanever he take* a bmiu« lr%L 
1 fot a big kick mta of mme he mat me
THE MILLS






aaHtetiiv and Ike plaati^ 4>l kit fidM 
erapo. Feed, kstihatr, aeeda aad other 
brna cdoer.«mla coahe to the Sarsaer ia 
roalaiacro made of polpwood. Fndta,
kefare they reach the (
Pee/ Your Pufpwood for Highest Prices!
.*•***
t—tint 111-EniiilDrirt^Z "Umber Jack" 
"Ghost Ship"
VICTORY eULPWOOD COMMITTIR
Forest Ranger County Agent 
Editor. News
IWIlhfiini;
BOWAN COUlfTT NKWS ; Afrf 0. IMi
|i-pro.WMANJ le^i Faw Facb
i—n»—.
™S2flBcecd up-<tream u i de*erl 
ftoOcrcd ato ibe water aad turted 
to annt -I* aiat a er^wT'' ib*
^ciM Oiat HMter. Mkw. ilwmii 
miU iiliM— iiiili^ "Ha
«h— uo atm. That car eaat at leact 
tair tfaooaaiid doUan and 1 ooueo 
ba baa a isttfarmad etaauflenr.'* 
Arrlead in PtaMida ba pnllad ap 
te trtmt of a bo«al and. laartac bar 
aaatad m te ear. ba
_ Tba eterk repertad dae hotai 
t btsxliwd par ecu fuD. bot Mr. 
BlCT wmi not diaappaiBtad. (or ba
tbaL Ba waot to a 
Sana and caBad a rtwm.
aad wu tnitraet- 
upatain immartiataiy to
aolla A.
A baodsoDa. nudcDa-aced woman 
Boat him at bar door, took bun in 
anna of^ fciacad bim twice.
returned wuta
hlaner M ymi WaA. t Mw
r*------ ■ bar an teeiUtten to a '
taUa aiM totd bar jan'd bcin< htt to
Bt BABBaW ITBMl
sssww 




BO Dw BianT ttcna that mMw LmibM far Ayrfl 30
~I know that (ba firl wtaa iiialfci't 
wait by tba telapbona tor you imwt 
ba toe m to crawl to tt. Cana ap.
' bring Itat
mtareft and dtan uid vtry aolaniB- 
ly. "Aunt MargaroL you have at 
prateaaed eonaiderahie affee-
you baar biiOt croak lika Poe'a ra- 
ewt 'Nevermore'*" Be saiutad’htf
1. Didn't I Otai tor a
lovely thing with
“Sba'i aD up and ao an
L" cnwad tnanpbaiiUy. "Yoa'to 
ua to a dhmer danea at tba 
country club at aighl." i
"But I haven’t reBarvad a table . 
and thia gtrt " ,
attar tba war '
■Ada papa out bw I 
tw«n the Unaa <d! 
a anrvay eon-i *|^"J 
dnetad by Small, coua TCXT: Mat »»
Hianai Guida. a M tw (HOl -• bava bm w* M 
magaxlaa da- •
batldlag. I
Thtti wrvay ireaa. ^tba reaull ^
> <±orcb at Antineh a 
I anaan wUeh bad ta 
tattvely. and
■ «d Oia e
great Radiator, t love yon. -i hava one and ba't aO dretaad 
YOD're practically my boy. am t up. too."
year Didn't ytair motber beg me. -pwo later Mary Sutbte^
wba aba was dymg. » ieek alter 
to the Spirit Yon drank Qf eoune yoo'va never gtvan
HafByampa — and tba | ^ at an opjw
Ugbt m tea loiA tttft you. but Tve ait
"Woman. I mervad It to your yMwlmia«raa to tba ma^aana 
oamt thia morning. Battar dig your .^leb almoat ».■« raadM vohm- _
«lf « a beati. ’ ^ - mrfly Bllad to aad aent to j,„. ,ad teey earrlad with I
lor. The quamiam were dratted ew hub final tank tba tra- {
•elmitlAe (Wtotoplai ao teat untoa^ .«>,>«.. rf tbalr raDglon. Soma «d | 
uawen. which truly reacted tea ^ ^ reeo^ixa teat tba tal-, 
vattm teey bad to Chiirt wa* «o-‘
^int cent 
water above you. tens inducing you 
WL^gaiaa up-atraam. Tba lagond baa. 
n teat if you dnnV and gate op- 
•trvHD you wiU oev« leave Ari-
bxte al ar lwayt 
atgMtog by. ready to try."
"Your pauenca li about to ba ra- 
wmdad. darttng. Tva taoM tea mote 
girl to tba wtwld. tttera
down-atraam yoi* win never tril tee 
teote again. Of eourae, it you tutxted 
ent to ba a pathologleal bar you'd
ara «ily two hoteto to tbla etty tt brought
land beard a door aeroat tea 
haU and ma't voieaa drtCad m to 
^ mrougb ber opoi tranaem. 
o»v.ehodv raid; 'BaUo. Lm Ban> 
ley "
Lot Healey TwpUad eheerfiiQy. 
-MJo. you Wadea. 1 bear you baat 
teat todictmant tea grand }nry
; you lor eatt
have to go home a 
Tm aa glad I i
ir^ teat ,rav« tedtartog 
ad. 'laieeteato tebetete la Und 
_ ,jrmm m down. H ha had etoit- 
ad dowD^atraam I waa goaig to throw
-Oh! So yoo want me to r
**Iho Spirit at tea Baaiyampa la 
a taroad-mtodad Uttla gnmna and 
parteetty wining to pteinit Wa ebfl. 
dm to make UtUa ttipa btee and
he doaa toaiat that teey vote to Ail. 
■M. So. go back to Hew York H 
yuumnte, but imwiidwi jnw»B ^
M: *vrmltvtogn depot. In teet the mr 
te Sogteiaro 1 bad a teWlng that 
mMttog yon mi^d davakip hito - 
baWL"
"Tou'ra a dear to aay teat.** 
privately : 
rn ever i
S-iglaet ytm I thould eipeet Prov- 
Khmee to vtaii amna aort i^miaery 
■ uvto) me." /
Ba tote ber aim and led hm 
bate to the track and she pauaed at 
tea teailer. climbed up on a wtoeol 
wd totead to at tea two borrai 
-ThU dieatnut with tba diver poiittt 
to e beauty. ' aba maid.
“Very w^ Pablito teall be your 
toirae when you vutt my ranch end 
1 have a Sna tUvs mcaintcd itock 
mddte teat osed to belaig to my 
mothte. It wiU St you. 1 aaaume
"Oh. yea you wlB. _____
reply, "beeaum 1 have a vary aotmd i^ig right «B to tea eountiy. 
roaaot tor dtocnaateg It. Tm fUd 1 and 14 par want to badld to 
bompad tota yoo boyt her*, beeauaa amall
ara muat alao tuUD i>
<d tea paopla te ^ tViIb
bmnaa ^l«r the ^ queatton what*
ra. or it I 
ptna worta
op ta tea
tearaag^oottej^ ^^^ ^ fraekle.|W»d tyta 
to ®" . . . tet bar 
; mtochiavoua eyea and touWad ytiw 
r ttod • Cwitmt^te ,. .4.*^ vnair anwniilia. ton.
Only I pte ^ _ ________
Bdtag ta bofld afta ea atem Out*
ar expect to aatda do« to lyte gou^ r It mte wma
_ Uttoa. tea mfvay ravealad. and 17 ^
man who had greeted him >pvomde>pactta boUd to ma^ To aetOa tela matter. Paul and
a aurly note: "Wa wont dte ottiea. Tboaa erpecQng to todld






a by (WtM CActa U:
quit the game and teal 
you'U keep <m burning over otem 
peeplc'i brands and carting off Wb- 
ar people s yearling* to ' " -
hair chaaa your gremlina. 
aw'a made nmply ■ ■ . }uW M 
raga. You can ctaooaa baa ctortiaa - 
from yum- acrap bag.
etowiM hvtaa r tetntnal pntej'
bnlchm to your big troefc aad traitor trmn ntenhafo W tea aimad term (gM^ant and rlgbt. bet it maol 
iBtil aomebody geia you aquaroSy, tadleaca teat teara an phases « ^ ^ sOowad » naiftiii tem n-1 
batwaaa tba eroatJiaira W a pan-; mtdonr Uto teat appaal to teem. ma baats M teetr a
oramie sight on an army rdto. 1 i Aatda from tea payebolfigim ^
teat Job win ant Ian to me. al- 'naaona tor atoettog tea couatry ^ ^ ^
abeuid ni;aad wnaB towna. team are gaivaitew la by
■ to Band Trees
VOBM TtaKV^wid. Earn te- 
dWa. «• mmpaOnd to kaap M 
qf eh—* to tot f ri ww <H mam
, tbeogb 1 sasuro you it b 
‘not fimik tt. I warn tt I ym [aconemto raaaona why mute ^ ^ ^o^a. tow aay maa
» teaitog wm hadoaa to mai araaa Whw n
i whan Victory gardener*, toada 
la owBen and commercial grow- 
I be reminded to protect;
tote Sk toa^ ^toto. wwM-a toimaSriSSssSc-ATC*
“I h«t<v«g to a bunt club to 7lr- 
gi..!. and ride to bcnicgla. Whera 
shall we ride—in AraooaT"
9>e saw samethmg to ids eyat 
teat sent a fremnr ttrongk bar.
a W tea mocak"
ba aaswend augmatlcaQy.
' not speak ta ber again Aw tea min. 
alea. Wbeo be did be said: "Tm 
verrtod about Snding hotel aceom. 
r~to.a«« (or you. Hiss Satberland. 
D0ing tee winter seasoa our best 
and second best hotels ere crowds 
and tar tee three day* gsesta 
win ba sleeping to the baOs on 
I nay have to secure a room nw 
you in aoma reapactabto private
world tee year previeua. 
Lm and said: -'So you < wcO worth am attonttoto to 
obawe bow dta raaBar was bam 
iBdm. Obeerve tea plato rabitea glw-
1 ,1 BTHrail SB “ ®" toschcTB irf error to vem
Ktova her and Cbm isn't a va. 
cant roan to either *
“Where la toe?"
“Sioing to the cab cd my UtUa 
buck Bt the entrance, waittng tor 
ma to ratura with tiding* of groat 
Margaret MaxweD. yoo have e 
cn opportunity to be a berome."
. . arrwa aw uiv .• brpugbt
grot day money in toe brotc rtdm ^ ^
tomarrow. do yoi. Henley*" ; thf ara maty war bidi
"Why?" Len demanded. »«Wtoch have
“Lsr- ^...1., M<. b.'. d»
«>cu mn mm amr. WT^ ------------ ---------- ------
topped hhn—meludto' me An’ bc'D g^Kxstbai od l^uatry. which meena 
■tedc you again." 'mtabiltbiDeBt W more wnall plants
"How many time* has be ialnaded ^ ^ emaitTT- Devetopmon cd *
5n«p.C^Ap/
■ Aatioeh by iiii*e»iig»n
9ie eyed him taanorauely "Start 
to at the begtnnmi and teU ma ev­
erything. Leo. No sbootmg to tba 
dark tor yonr old Amd Msggto."
So be told her everything, and add- 
ad. "You have a spars chambm to 
your suite havm’t you?"
"You know I have Tou'vo oeeo- 
pied A abto anaugh. How what ia 
this an about?"
"May thia girl tnend of mine oc­
cupy It?"
- •■How Umgr-
"Until .he can and .miiimoda- 
rinrtt at Bome loeal dude ranch. You 
know how women are Thay have to 
toop arooDd a Uttle"
"WeO. ilnee an em«geney esista
the may occupy my guest room. PD 
Into tt off from tea
Aa had a mad tmpalae to totacm 
bim aba would bo glad to walk tba 
pMM an rngln provtdad ba watoad
tte bar. & — ,*»««« ^ 
With (toUgbt and didnit want te ba
eear you doll rl^ Dtai 
. tog woonaa nnr anTt a con
ma morning you 1st yuor- 
M)t ta tor acanetbmg. ao tee wnr-
vertlhle aadan. wHb tee top down
gray man If anew on aw w«v. 
Lw and toeuied "HL boy!" 
wj^Ijpv waved tor'
“B. M aetUarr IbaB the frob. 
env man tpolto tt bls toauOeur andgray ba o wa m 
tea ear slid away fron L
"Ha was going ta Stop and have 
otM with you." Mary 
,ben ba aaw me ha ehaagad bis 




my suite and telephone tec dark to 
bat tt tt and gtva bar tba
key."
"W^B my motber picked a frland 
gw piek^ <Bie.” te declared. "Aiait 
Margaret, you'ra tea lOy to tee val­
ley."
"Ton seem laidaly oettod about 
tots yowig tody. Itei."
"Toa'Il M crazy about her.'
“Do I have to meet h«. daHtog?"
. knocked oa ter door }nat altar 
tea boy brought ber up. Lot. and
•■Twice." tom products are 
"Did yoB learn anythtog frtan tea „ mtostrlai
way
-T toarned that tte 
make t*™ on that 
bon and ain’t Ukdy 
"WaBt to bet I taO to mate 
him
man that can ^ freight raw* tor
butBB ain’t bew ^ mte ate west, which ia aww l tDbt.- -SiriSn^^^bTtteCito-* “
pest ipirttual courage. U waa ate 
a eaa* (d abruptly teOtog teia new 
etoirefa what to da. ate end It there. 
<d »tog tot* trytog situatAai aa 
mean* to drawing tea ^itrhaa
^.toite.
___ t to eouitry areas, which hmf
have suHered from teia dUcrinuna-. ] k (GoL 2:1. X. A n.;"Would a eat eat Uver?"“What ate* win you glee me?" a erte t awen ■ "—-
_ 2?- ?• « w«
______ h™ ^ f
ddsL" : wouM tmd to buUd ^ many to tba
___________ pressed torward.: Wmtan suta* to avport greatly
Tfl lay yoi three to one you dmt sepateed ptoteattow, paol to Galatian* 1 ttol* to hi*,
make ttma on Mte Hattar. Hanley. aapertoDca to Jtnadon. to hto!
"Big time gambler, artet 
totenng two to r to gtory to. altbough tt la aD to 
wae. It ta to shew tarte ta tea 
' daily walk to tte QirMlatt.
Paul ■ ■
Preserve the American Wai 
e- Buy United States i
of Life
I'ar Bonds A
Seventy-dve to r On* to tte poisto tarttegbt 
tea iurvey *’You’ve made a bet.’’ Leo reiate hia vote*. "Any other man wiDtag
to Uy me three to on* en ^ i,“t„ ihaxp emsu
old rattiitvied erampad.
witb tea,
______raOtrm. It was oD to vital
ittslm to him ate to tea aanaa to
with tea Ctertat. bat tt la nto tea iec«d to *
M Anger beta. Cash D tea Sarret- 
I with
victory wtaieb te ^ 
to tea MA prttitt to Oltto-:
bad made beta which 
him terea tbousate doBar* It te 
enuU stay on Mad Hattar. wUbool 
vltoatlng any to tte Bodoe Aaaocta- 
tern to America’* rale* tor a wln-
■lag ride, laitil................................
— 'Sirs,™* —, •“
Tto. te ttvas to a
g got 11* tearw to which la ato U* •
. ate II lilt tog to him. Thm, ,
B tt. rate artottan Bvtog- 
atoaDtbtof
butOriftl*''
lid esaisidar ateatem ■ to get- .
(air break to ralatlw to new tor tte teUevm.
_____________ __ wwr-diabwar* tent ara to te eotol TU* truth to at . .
gardad by aU wbo made brt* Stated " teould hav« adagnto ttaal ate complctaly ;prs*tl«*l.
thing was aS right to bar
«d tea need any mom towuo. mm
didn't need any more towels teut 
ate’d Uks a maid tt help ber tm- 
pack, go 1 votanteeite tor that Job.
teould Ar* to* idstoL 
* h m ^
bttn oa OB* tar from sane. and, to hosptoal Inciltdaa, ,
alo ncneladyc
another by bar
wardrote. And. to coucss. I fto 
gate kite at ber ate w* chattad 
^aome. Evidastly ate tfaougbt I waa 
tee booBOkeepar. beeauae to>e tipped 
me a nd as if tea tip wam*t
woute thanked me ate told w 
I wa* very toad."
"Did you take ber dollar?"
“Of eotosa. A good laugh to oL- 
ways worth a dollar. Im’t tt? Tte 
girt gets by your old Aunt Maggia- 
oi probatioo-ate m tte tae* to to- 
canpleta ronms Tve daeidad you'ro
to pimt a froit page rtwy to ten
btewn Mr. Henley bad bean took 
™m«.f <to Uto Bpaca- 
Vheretore. Hamilton L. Hotlay. 
So^m.’late Chat aRernom waa otade 
awar* that hia aoo. raemtly dto 
etorod cfaampicB cowboy to tee 
wfwWL wouMte
* a-l pro- now Dva" to which Paul teaaha.
to giTTon wd teat to by 'tte taitk to tea S« 
:to God." who loved 
g tor to.
----------- ™._____! Ta tail to reeciv* ate oppropetata
i tete to a» «"«• ^ **
‘ ^ ^ .JSI rtghtaoto tenaigb tea dead* to tea 
- ---- --raw. tow ta to deny tte note to tea dtote
___ , tadUBtriaa to Am to*
_ te opmmg day to tee teow. to | ^ tea* teinv
teat te ted drawn Mad Battar. i k te maiihtoit* on 
ilitbitail champion bucfcnr to tea!». nmner aa eieatl 
«wM. wbo had already ptood tera*
Mr Henley. Mavar-
e may toto teat an tel* to *
telem. tte Utter 
bra. at thite to one. teat tea tol- 
kiwing afiarnoon te would tUa Mad
i
mstmettva end wholly A t CDirmnmt
Z. wnwlaruAftw Gad doaa ant
a
Pf
■y. April 0, 1M« BOWAN cofJimr nkws PACK MVBW
SPARKY WATTS
■cu^ CO BKXMOwnur'iOH ■ BaoOKv«xE am» m» A fnm ^ futr i.CMMBK OF W ooc-*mnxm
mMi
__________•!» ttM tttW kti
Bp BOODY ROGERS appoMm ritttx <k»>n^
i. * - *. “ •
L A p«M mo MSwr
r DempMT «tf tt» CoMI
D«T teppmd 
b* OM <tf ttw bot- 
t«*t d«ri iB th«
OUSEHOID
V <M iPWBli u« riM< thor- 
PB^fatr Mai dar, thej'U be BWBrt 
«. vbrtR^ and easier to lamv*er.
alightlT axid heatinc tbeni ia a 
inoderateiy hot oven.
oa ribboa bxita that are ban! to 
looMB sad tber tnO tntie aradi
BreaM c« bawlswai if
lowed to stand riabt side OB- E 
up or stand opnde down. SI 





PBfiB oearT BOWAN COWllTW NEWB Mr. ate Mra -W. U JayM ate
-E5MJ Entertain For 1 Local WAVENew York Friends 1 Weds In East1 Mr ate Mr*. J. G- Black enta--1 Announcem«t was made here 1 tamed at dinner Monday nigbt at, ^eeh of the marnage . <rf |ter Kelty ate Mia KeDy who have ^ WAVES, daughter of Mr.
been vuiting here from New Tork. wUUam M Hyaa of
Lt. Young, Bride 
To Visit Mother
Mra A. W. Toung has rwivte 
word that her •«. LL Camth® 
TcMRg ate Ua bride of a fte-
Mr. ate Mra FTaak Havens
w«f« n— ------stetoc* In Ondn-
naU 'Tburteay
Mra Anti* Farnila and in­
fant mm rKumed from the te»* 
mgfgi hoeiatal Wednesday. 
itrm. J. a. Johrwon left 'Tburs-
m Lextogteo Tomday.
Mra WOfPte WaRa ate tlWe 
<jfcB«hter, Martha Jayne. mpeiA ■ 
fsw day* Uda od* IR L—Wm*




'Dr and Mra I. M. Oarri^i and 
Gay '‘•rre frf hu
brother Dt L- V. G*rr«I in 
Sunday WtaUe Uwrv Gay 
had K>mr teeth filled and aa abe 
atati-d. I have bau aa airtui hard 
day out ! got my teeth fixed.'
McBrayer's Serve 
To Eastern Star
Morehead Chapter No 22T, O.
e. &. hcM 
urday m Uw indre baU on Main 
street, for the iniOatioa ceremaay 
at Mt» Sarah Turner FoUowln* 
the meeuns. member* at the chap- 
Mr. and
Mr* Earl McBrayer on the Pten- 
:n*»burg Road where they atjoyed 
;nft>nn*l narty gtvm in honor 
Mr McBrayer who Irft Mem- 
day for the armed aervicn. Mr 
McBrayer la tte Worthy Patron 
tJte Baaten Star
I. Hayui-n i.'armichael wa* a
!o«ham. 'CBM> C8NR. winch 
iwaa performed on- Saturday af- 
iteraonn. Aprd 8 four WAVES. 
stathMBd with the bride at Port- 
i.nrf MariM. were amooc the at-






,t ,o yoar«eM ao have loeely hair aad m 
1 ipve >nu Chat.
Prices From $2.00 to $6.5(
< AU- iS: FOR APPOINTMENT
Ailie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Miller famiij 
; .Moves To OUo
! Mr. and Mra W. J. Mmer. who
ihave been worton* m Dayton for ! double rui* ceremony waa
aeveral numtha were rtMting is ; perforned at S o'clock 
the week end. Itey i jppt—ctetrch 
came jmncliiaUy however to «»up,^^ by Rev Ja 
their furniture ‘and to nibacnhe altar waa
to the Rowan Cminty Newai Mrs.'^^,^ Oowera and paima.
MiUer wnrto at the Fn«iclaire| ^ pratuda M <arfan miiMc by 
plant. Mr MUler at the air Held ' Alexander E. Cleary, a couain of 
and thetr dauctater Kathlaen la ^ miesrtnm procaded Che cere- 
«m;doyed by the Ohio Sell T--! • ,.^y
.phone Coenpnny ^ : fhe W»de waa givai vn mar-
i------------------- ------------- ina«r by a clane fnead. Myron
'Return From .u
WTdegromn* mater Mr*. Rlcharrl 
F Booth of Sw ampacoU. atleirte.1
about the math of May tor a fe 
dayV -vtMt. Mra. T<«n« u 
WAC and is rtaOcfied at Fo 
Beadnc «tth htr huaband. A 
ter vlMtinc here for a Aort tin 
ttey wiD go to Jeeuey ai
Mew Torh to ^nalt her paevie.
_ to return to bar h«ite 
Cte-Mwtd aftar a .eiMt with rela- Mr*. H. T Hamm, who la ia Murw* tralains la Louiaraie, 
•pent Saturday mm* 9am*mj
Mra Jack Hatarif
«... O™0. T,»«. 1 ““ ‘
J G BUek apart tha week end ,with her mother. Mr*. I. B. Fra-
tn Cmcinaati a
Mra Goodwin, of MayanUe. i i"’'
Mr* RuaaeU Johneton *nd «»“♦ 
ren. Ann Tvntma. Richard ted 
(d Bnrhertfm. ORw.
Tennessee
MTand Mra ‘ 
and little daughter Mary Louise. ' 
ly night I
____ Mr and Mr* C.
the weak end guem of her daugh- (Seeend Mreat »pent
Mr*. Wallace' mWDilB andjm Chieagn with fn«d* and roia- 
children. v jtiTea.
3.,, « ~»1 u^j w*«
^ JiMuitom ■ pareou. Mr. and 
Uyiia Martin, of Raiae * 
Jackie remained tor a frw wi
r and Mra OrviUe Howard 
and chlldraa <d Olire Hill, were 
w^k end gueata of hia parents 
Mr and Mra John Balder
Mra Maggie HuRge ratumod to 
her home here Wodneaday. aftar
viait adth hi* l
Wki Mr* RoyComatU Mra ’.j..^.^^^.+ + + + + + +-<F 
9ne CiuneUe. and Mra MaggM - 
Hcgge w^re viMlora in ML Steel- 
ing Saturday Dr.M.F.H^beirm
as matron trf booir [apenduig a wash artth h
The br*de woe* a gown of white jir* Waller A. Hogge
r taffeta faahwnrd with a 
weeks visit with reUlivea in cath- ruffled traia She <mmed i
age. Tenn. They alao had the >jp- (,ouquet -jf white atock cama- 
potTumty of vulOng wuh his beo- ^^11* and iruluiU Her fingertip 
-Jier Sergeant Joseph Siaran- ren^waa caught (o a tiara of 
' herger who 1* borne on a fur­
lough from Bahama Idanrta 
* a radio ->perator .11 uiie 
oorpa
Lexiagum.
r and Mr* Richard Montjoy. 
and rbiJdren. Butch and Alice 
Kathaniw. apoit Sunday in Ml. 





All four imdeams-ii* 
ured in the white draa* uniform* J®:' 
of the WAVES und earned prar-j Martin
er bi«.k* uounii in wmir aaun. The'
Mra Richard Moot
Eugenia Save W the Ma- 
was a brief viartor in More- 
lut week MIM Have waa I
aanta Barbara. Califurnia.■Ution
Miaa Mary Hogge epent Thura-
C^666
/nalr-vn - fhomw w<e-e 
laffodil yellow mai^^uiaetU over 
•.affeta pnn.rea# «vle. with tainnet 
T*!.- ladle* Of the pa*t matron i . ^ ^,*-.cn Her b.«muel waa d
rlub if Murehea.l ohaoter XT O .,eipr-jn.um».
E S will hold 3 rummage aai-r .y-ar-iOt Richar-i Graham
at the eourthouae Saturday begin- g,a<th -la* the r.ngbrarer He
Ttir.g at » '-lorli Thooe ftavin? suit, and came; U»e





and herMarte and family __ _
porrnt*. Mr and Mra George Me- ^
day and Frway t --Lo 
Mte aUeoded Ih' funeral «d Mra 
F P Hall.
Mra Eienvw Hall returnod to 
her home here 'Thuiaday after 
•pending *evenU day* *oth her 
husband at Oxford. Ohio. Mr— 
! Hall a athletic epedallM at Miami 
. T'm\er«ity
I M eebiafl iTiapler So tT 
[t s. Ad! fuikl a nimmage 
,al (hr < «ur( thMiae ail -iay Sat 
IT-lay 'pr! :n The public
iS'
Time For ACMEdUALiry Paint
imiJL.
feifetle seisatiiiai lew
-.69 .r 32S The sale will fealur- -phe beat 
irtieies if all kind* Booth. orolher-OS-law
....... ........... - ' ham. The oaher*
Elmer Eden 
Granted Parole
Elmer Eden. conwaiUd here JJ 
, I lt3T .if voluntary manalaughter.
[ and givf-n' 3 lA-year aentence 
' paroled this mnnth fiimi <
Since entering
RicJwr-i F ,
■ Mr Ora- I 
e Dr H |1
'raham Pope at Swampacotl. and 
v.lulpn J Fnenait ^ Morehm.! ‘I 
-Je-rg. A Moore of 
aowerance .V Race
MIL and L*ei
j Eden had been given an addltkaal 
1 year, not to nm eOB-LUiiaiittf. Cor
Graham. C S. S R-. -M Auguata. y 
Me a twother-in-Uw
ty follow-1
ed tte eeemnoBy at the 1 
bridegroom'* _
mm amwtad tba bridal |
wall Uiisl
FatedMPmn
Mrs. WBBm. MuStKr andS
head Chmg Frtduy wromg. AjfU 
n. ia MuHT of Mr. Eari McBray­
er. After the dinum-. *11 gueM 
t to the home of Mrs. OmU. 
where they enjoyed vartoua ftFma 
entertatmncnx. Following 
the gomt lU: Mr. and Mra Lind- 
aay Mr. and Mra Boy
CoTTietU. Mr. Bamah Job 
Mia Joe teertne. Mra Mabel Al- 
;trey Mra On Welia gue«»-of- 
[ bona- Mr and Mra Ear! MiSray- 
jer. and the hoMnmia Mra WU- 
!nun McBrayer and Mra Eunice 
CeciL
Tm*. OWo and Entiwhy-
Oraham and hia bnde wlD I 
titer ItuueiiirtWi hi 1
d Weiwe and wtull 
char home In Portland. ]|
MUB^-IOAnR I Ktei.MMTt«S nuiK MKiia^ UfU^^Zitk.
Tuam In! The <::m-Tone Miracle Show with
DUMMIh MifRde Metfa&t
Evwy Wxin uy Might 9M-9.30 l.W.T. 
Ti Bfif* Nctworfc
-AND THESE fCME QUAUTY 
FAINT pact jas for YOUK HOME
ipmomutr
\ Hosts At Dessert 
'Bridge Partf
Mia Marahall Hur« gavi 
•goiag'-away party finr her te 
;Mra Bob Harloefe who wtth hm 
childron left for Paaco. Wi 
Wedneeday The party wa 
; jemen-bridge with bridge at four 
I tables Pnne* were won by Mr* 
jL«i Miller who had high *core. 
, Mra W H Rice for aeewiri high, 
while Mra HaooU Claypool w<m 
,cht traveling pnxe. Mra. Har- 
!owe was preMted with a guest 
pr.xe
gl the U 8- HuvM Beet** ®"*"l| 
Mr Graham • 
aipes-etaor <d mttee tn Lyte Pub. I 
Be Kln>l. uB wWmee .t th. 
zm UntverWty CMlef* I
attemtel Btteoo Unlveraity || 
CoSege of Buam 







The bride. weD-hnowa tn M 
!Od. received Imt edocattei In, I 
Kmitucky schools and her WAVE 






underwent an <r-. ation two wseka 11 
ago In LexingL • was able t 
turn bcune Saturday
Mrs Hayden Carmichaei a* 
panied U. j. g - and Mr*. Oi«M«r| 
KOlj U. .-i™ SM CltT.
I extended vtsiL
I Leave Here For 
Pasco, Washington
Mrs Bob Harlowe and children. '
.Alice Gay and John Taggart, left
where they wlU join Mr. Bariowe . ’ 
and wnere they win make titer 1 pe,uia Hall and Mr. and **-j| 
future homr. Mr Harlowe **»;Buck Caffney *«. Bmiald.|j
iraiteerrod from Louimille aome Lexingtan. spe Sunday 
time ago, hut had timible finding,^ formers pa enti. Mr 
iii-ing quarter* for his family. ^oah Hall.
GBOUP 1
COATS
Values to $19.50 
Yo«r Choice
Mr* Kelly mter KeTly 1 ,,tor New Tork'l 
Monday after a vtet with Uterji 
Mr*. Boone and chiWrea parent* Mr and Mrs John Ee*»y
turned home Saturday ftotn'aiKl Mr. and Mra Cart^-
'Return Frm 
InJiaaa Visit
North Vernon, tod., where they 
were gtMrta of her father. W R. 
'Earod. and steer. PoDy. They 
Ispeat the week 'end edth Mr CMu- 
IdUl s !«rents Mr and Mra D. B.
McBRAY^R Furniture Co
Kem-ffene Co/or Card
Mr and Mra. Warren OaiTtaoo 
and BOR. J R-. of Chlcngo. ertO 
arrtve Saturday far a vtet w«h 
her paiteta Prof and Mra C. O. 
PntL >fr«. OsuTifosi and odo 
wtn reabain for an •xtaaded
hUe Ma^OaiTtaon will return to 
a wwC
Mr. ate Mra Anih WUttaina of 
Morehead Campi attended the 
a in LontdvlUe ln« WedBte-
dny.
Tech i Loo Davla Oppenheii 
of Fort Knte ate Miaa Beayj] 
Kinney of LnuinvlUe .wme w 
«te guorta of hts parenta Ur. »»*jj 
Mra Leo Oppeitoeimer.
I*. J A. AUen. who hael 
quite lU. IS improvuig ate la ahtajj 
to be up again.
Mra A B. Martin went to Lex- 
u« 'Tumday to conmilt a termi­
























Ml*. Paul RejDoUa 
W«te Liberty Jotuksuy GOLDE’S Dept Store
